
gardtvarf, Slniwr

, 8ACKETT & SCIIRYVER, -

DI1LM II

HARDWARE,
aad uiikitim tf

Tln.Copper ft Sheet Iron Ware,

Soeoad (mat,

CLIlirlBLD, PA.

Havln lnroelv Inareeaed oar .took of Hnrd-
wan, we iarlle tha public to aaautae oar ttook
ana prteea.

Carpeatera aad peraona who eootomplata baild-la- g

will do wall to eiamiaa oar

TOOLS BUILDIHO HAKDWAHB,

which li aoor aad of tat beet ajiaafaotara, aad
. will ao Mid low for oath

KAILS,
GLASS,

PUTTY,
GLUE,

LOCKS,
Latches,

HINGES,
BCREW8

All blade of Bench Plaae, Bawa, Cbleale, Eqnarae,
Hammere, Hatehete, Planbi and Lerela,

Afortieed A Thumb OoagM, B.T.U,
Braoae A Bitte, Wood aad Iroa

Bonflb Scrowa, and tba boat
Borlnf Machine la tba

market.

Double and Single Bit, Axes,

rooEir ovTLaar, a. -
Agentt for BurneU't Iron Corn Sheller,

warraotod.

Alao, agaata for Rloharda'

GOTHIC FLUE TOPS,

wbloh effectually cua Smoky Fluee.

Farmera Impletnonta and Oardaa Toola of ovary
daaerlption.

A large variety of

COOK STOVES,
wbloh w warrant to fir satisfaction.

Pmrtabit Range and Uurnacet.
Spouting Job Work 1odo on

reasonable Urmi. All ordr will raealv prompt
atteotica. Jua 11, 187S.

POWELL & MORGAN,
DIAL! SI IV

HARD IV ABE,
Alio, Hanafaotnmsof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEARFIELD, FA.

UKMING IMPLEMENTS of all

klada for aala by

POWELL A MOKQAN.

JAILROAD WHEELBARROWS

for aala by

POWELL A MORGAN.

QIL, PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS

Ralla, ato., for aala by

POWELL A MOKQAN.

TT ARNES3 TRIMMINGS & SHOE
.A.

Fladlngi, for aala hj

POWELL A MORGAN,

Q.UN3, PISTOLS S WORD CANES

For aala hi
POWELL A MORGAN,

gTOVES, OP ALL SORTS AND

Slaaa, for aala by

POWELL A MORGAN,

TRON IRON t IKON t IRON :
A.

For aalo kj

POWELL A MORGAN.

HORSE SHOES A HORSE SHOE

HAILS, for aala by

POWELL A MORGAN.

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL BIZES

Aad boat Maaafaotara, for aala by

POWELL A MORGAN,

HIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE

BOXES, for Bale by t
POWELL A MORGAN.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Sooeessors to Boyoto h Yeang,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

MaUwiaUtartri or

. PORTABLE a STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Ooraar of Foartk aad Plaa Stmt,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

engaged la tba annfaotar. of a

MAGHINRRY.waraapootrally latum
ka pabllt tkat wa ara aow prtparad to (II all
ordara M ohaaply aad aa promptly aa ana ho dona
la aay of tka allien. Wo auatfaotara aad doalla

Malay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

aad Blooka, Wator Whaola, Bheftlag Falleya,
Olnbrd'a Injoetor, oloeaa Qeaune, Btaaaa Wklatloa,
Oilara, Tallow Cape, Oil Capa, flange Ooaka, Air
Carta, Oloko Valraa, Okaek Talraa, wrought lroa
Plpat, Steam Panpa, Bailor Foad Fumpa,

Metroe, Soap Btoao Pecklag, Gara Pack-la-

and all klada of MILL WORK together
with Plowa, llod Belea,

COOK AND PA RLOR STO VJC8,

aad ether CASTINOI of all klada.

aollellod and tiled at any prloaa
All UtUro of lne,alry wllk rafaraaao to aaaohlaary
af aw aaaaraotara proaaptly aaawarad, ky addrae-la-g

aa at Cleerield, Pa.
f BIGLER, TOVNG A REED.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

'BOOKS STA TIONER T.

Markot "t ,Clarnld. (at tha Pool Oalra.)rput aadarilgaad baga laaaa loaaaoaaoato
J. IbaaltUaaa of Claarlald aad rlaially.tbat

ka haa tttad ap a room aad baa Jaat rotaraod
from tka ally with a larga amoaalof raadlag
matwr, arailatlag la part af

' Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
laak, Aaooaaa aad Faaa Booka af ar.ry do'

ariptloa Fapar aad Eaoalopaa, Fraaah praaaad
aadplalai Paaa aad Poaallai Blank, Lata!
Ftpara, Doada, Mortgagoot dndgmaat, Eiaao.
Iloa aad Promlaaory aotoai Wbluaad Parak
moat Brlaf, Logal Cap, Rooord Cap, aad Bill Cap ,

koot, M aala for altkar Plaaa, Flau or Vlalla
aoaalaatly oa kaad. Aay kooka or atatloaory
daalrod tkat I maa aal hara an kaad. will aa ar.
ardarad ky irat oiproaa, aad aald at akolaaala
at roaall ta oalt aaalomara. I will alao boap

riniw iiaoraaaro, aaaa aa aiagaaiaaa. nawa- -

afofa, a. f . 4. waULlR
Olaartold May T, HUH

J. It. M'MURRAY
WILL SCPrLT TOD WITH ANT ARTlrl.E
OF MIRCHANDIRR AT THE VERT LOWKHT
FRICa COME AND 8KB. (l:a.'Trt)

NEW WASHINGTON.

r( (Soofli, Gtottfltt, tit.
I. r. ? mW. w. aarra.

WEAVER & IIETTH

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Art ofarlag, at tka aid alaaa of 9. L. Rood A Oo,

tkolr atook af gooda, ooailitlng of

DRY - GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SHOES,

UAT8 A CAPS, HARDWARE,

QUBENSWARE,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, Ac, Ao.,

At tka moat raaaoaablo rataa for CASH or la

aaobanga for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Bad. ta taoe, ongagod la fat-
ting oat aooara ttmbar oa tha moat adTaatagaoaa

toraa. pdtlJanTI

TJANIEL GOODLANDER,

LCTHERSBUKO, PA.,

Daalar la

dry goods, Motions,
HOSIER! ft GLOVES,

HATS k CAPS Mil BOOTS SHOES,

Tobacco, Grooerl) and Pish, Nails, Hardware,
QaMniwftr nd uiMtwra, Min i na

Boys' Clothing, Drag, Ptinta,
Oili, School Books,

ft Urp lot of Fttttot Medlolott,

CMdlw, NaU ft Drlod FmlU, ChoeM ud Crtak
rtf Koek and HtBo Powdor.

Flour, Grain and Potatoes,
Clorur nd Tinotbj Sotd,

Solo Lthr, Iforooooi, LlDings, Bind logs tad
TbroM, HtiovtoRkorr Xooii nd

Shoo Finding I.
JTo grootor Ttrlot of goodi In mny itoro In tbo

ooant;. All for ! rorjr low for enan or eonntrj
proatct M tno tnoop tornor. My i( ion,

The Bell's Bun Woolen Factory,
Ponn toWDiblv, Clemrflttd Co., Pn.

BURNED OVTI
BT MOT

BURNED UPI
Tb lubHrlbcrs havo, nt grest xpnw, robullt

neighborhood neeotiitr, In tha oreotion of n Irtt'
elass Woolon MonarMlorjrp with nil tbo Kodorn
tmprTBiat tttMhad, nd r prporod to niko

11 kinds of Clothi, CMiimtrts, etiDtU, Blu.
ksts, Flonneli, Ao. Pltnty of goods oa hsnd to
opplj nil onrold and thoussnd noweuitomtrs,

wbom w uk to 00 m and oismino ear stoR
Tbs baiinosi of

CARDING AND FULLING
will rooslro oar ospwHol nttontlon. Propsr
nmngments will b nsd to roooiro nnd delivtr
Wool, to suit oustomsrs. All work warranted and
don upon tbt shortsst aotieo, and by striot attoa-
tioa to baslntes wo bop to roalii a libsral sbara

1 paouo paironaga.
10,MM) POUNDS WOOL WANTED!

Ws will pav tha blrhest market prist for Woo
and sell onr manufactured goods as low as similar
goods eaa bo bought la the county, and whenever
wo tall to render reason sdi satiriaouoa wa eaa
always bo found at boms reedy to mak proper
xpianouott, eimer in person or y letter.

JAMKS JOHNSON A SONS,
aprilSatf Bower P. 0.

LEATHER BREAST-STRA- PS

SUPERSEDED BT

COVEHT PATENT METALLIC

BREAST HOLD-BAC- K

Made of the best Mallea-
ble Iron, and lsattaebod
to tha Uames by the best
Snap ever In res ted. It

.... ta aaeilj and quickly put
on, and prevents lb
whipping of the horses
by the pole, .hot liable
to get oat of repair.
Will last for years. All
wa ask is a fair trial, to
eonrino all parti us-

ing tbea that they ara
n surpassed in rain for

tb pnrpos for which
they are intended.

8ACKKTT A SCBRTVER.
Clearfield, April 15, 1874.

MARBLE AAD STOE YARD!

Mrs. 8. 8. LIDDELL,
Harlng angaged la tha Mnrbla bnalnaaa, daalroa

to Inform kor frlonda aad tha pnbllo that aha haa

aow aad win kaap oonataatly oa kaad a larga aad
won Mloatod atoak of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARBLE, and la prepared to faralak to ordar

TOMBSTONES,

BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,

MONUMENTS,

Carba aad Poata for Camatary Lota, Window

Sllla aad Capa, alao,

BVKBAU, TABLE AND ItAfiU STAND

TOPS, Ao, Ao.

VffTard oa Road atroat, naar tba R, R. Dpot,
Claarlald, Pa. J.1,71

"JERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING YASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kapl ooaataatly oa kaad.

STQE AAD EARTHEN. WARE
OF EVERY DRRCRIPTIONI

CROCKS! POTS! CROCKS!

Klahor'a Patent Airtight oir . Aeallnf
Tart t anal

BUTTER CROCKS, with lid..
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

APPLE BUTTER CROCKS,
M t mi u r u nr 1 a

FLOWER POTS, PIE DISHES,
STEW POTS,

Aad a great many other thing too aaasoroai ta
mention, ta be had at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE. WARE POTTERY,
Oora.r of Chwry and Third R treat..

VLKAHFIKLD, FA.

T. A. FLECK &. CO.,
Hara aow oa kaad. aad ara dallr raaaWInn- ad

dition, tharalo, a larga nad wall aalaatod ataak,
nat fraak from tha manafaatarara, of

Draaa Gooda, Dry Oaada, Silka, Hata, Boaaota,
Old Ladlaa' Cnpa, Sbawli, Watarproofa, La.

diaa' Far Capa, Hair Gooda, 8. an'
Gooda, Sblrta,Gloaoa, llooa,

Oraralla, Lambarmaa'a Flaanal,
Ladioa' Undarww, C.ffa,

Collar,, llandkarcblafi,

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR AND WHITE
DRESSES,

Parfnmarr aad Boaoa. Balmoral Skirta. aatt
dowa, Stooklago, af avary aiaa, rartaty and aolorr
Notloaa, Triwmlaga aad Faaay Uooda, la almoal
aadlam rarlaly.

N. B.-- WE BUY FOR CASH AND SELL
FOR CA8U. doallf

Down 1 Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COURSE THE CHEAPEST!

A Proclamation against High Price!

T1TB ara aow oaoalag ap a lot of tbo ImoI aad
TV moat aaaoonabla Gooda aad Warn ovw

oCarad ta thla markot, aad at wriooa that romlad
OM of tbo good old dan of akoap Iblaga. Taoaa
waa laok foltk apoa tkla point, or daam oar alia,
gattoaa aapardaoaa, aood bat

caiv ur ovh mtorc,
Ooraar Froal aad Markat Mraota,

Wkaro tkay ana aaa, faal, kaar aaid know for Ikom
aalroa. Ta folly andaratand wkat ara aboap gMda
tkla moat k. doao. Wo do aot doom It aaaaaaory
to aaamorato aad Itomiaa oar ttook. It la aaoagh
fat aa ta atalo that

Wa 1ut Everrthing that is Needed

aaaaod la tkla markat, aad at prioat tkat
l

imiita shaw a son.

Jiru iBoodJ, it.
QPP08ITI0N

TO

IMPOSITION!

T. A. FLECK & CO.,
an dotarmlaad to Mil

DRY GOODS,

at prises that defy onmpatltioa.

11,010 yards of antlrsly now dress goods.
Moo yards Blsok Alpaoea.
Tb Mlebrated Collingwood Brand, aoknowt-dg-

tb best goods for tb urlo vr put on the
markat.

Summer Casalmarcs, a large assortment, Try
oboap,

LA DISK' DRESS GOODS.

Ladles whit drss goods, la grant Tariety.

Tab Liaani, whit, and la oor. Frio
away dawn.

A baaotlfnl lot of Summer Shawls, bought at a
bargain and will b sold rery low.

Ladles' Bonnets and Hats.

Hats and BuBnti,trimmdaadaatrlmmltlB tb
Terr litest stylet t also Mfiwers for trimmiaf, and
orory artlot need for afillnery. Ribbons, Lao,
W natal, Ac, all ottriy aow.

Ladies Dress Trimmings,

A largo line of Dross Trlmmlnc, Jast purohasod,
v am win rery coeap

Percale In full line, real nto.
The Baest rariety ofprlntircatlflrrbrougbt

to mis town, irom iuiv oenis per yard,

Miaa HIMman la hara.

T. A. FLECK.
A. M. HILLS.

gHHANGR OK l'HOPRIKTORS.

Tba andaralgnad baring pnrehaaed tha atora
gooda aad proparty formarly eoonpiad by Lovor
Flagal, oa Sacond alraat, Claarflald, adopta thla
malhod of bringing bia bualnaaa to tbo netloo of
tba publlo, and prtimiaaa to forniab hla potrona
who loar.rf noat quality el

BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS & CAPS,

at xeedlng lew rate. This I am enabled to
do, because I have no rent to pay, and oaa there-
for diride tb proftts with my customer. It
may be said that this Is an eiperlmrat with ma,
bat If selling a good article for a low figure

custom end eipands trade, I am bound to
saoeoea ta my undertaking. Oire me a all, l
am in my stoat and learn my prices.

To my large stooh of boots and shoos, bats and
ape, I bare jast added a fall stock af

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

which I will sell at tba ry lowest figures fur
oasa, or in eicnange lor eonntry produce, at ta

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.

Call aad aiamlao my atooh and prlooa kofbro
pwvnoHog aiaownata.

PETER MoQRORGS.
Claordold, April l, l7t.

JbjEW OPENING.

SHOWERS'

BOOT & SHOE

HAT & CAP

MTOltE.

ROOM No. 1, PIE'S OPERA HOUSE,

MARKET STREET.

A full aad oooaploto aaaortmont of aow gooda
aaa aaw atyiaa, aowa to

"HARD PAN" PRICES.

Cltlaona ara Inrltad to nail and atomina mr
atoek ood Jndga for tkomaolrra aa to qoallty and
pnoaa oi goooa.

JOSKI'll B. SHOWERS.
Claarlald, April 14, 1174.

RANTED.
BY

N. E. ARNOLD,
CURWENwVILLR. PA.f .

(Sssoessor to)

Arnold & Hartshorn.
OOJOaa SO-l- Mared Khlnglea.

JOKM) ponada of Waal.

r..t!u k. ... - .. Okl- - ap .....
w n UMIBI.I VI n DDI i ur

mr alll Aa wall la ll m Tk. ki.k..t
kit prioo paid at all tlmaa.

Alao, a full and aomplota atoak of

DRY GOODS,
HATS & CAPS,

BOOTH A, HlEON,
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

SALT, PROVISIONS, &c,
wklak will ka Kid at raaaaaabla prlaoa, or al
ahaagod for ahtagloi ar wool.

It. . AltKOLD.
Carwoaailllo, May I, I lit.

WILLIAM M. HENRY, Juhtioi
TT orr.a ralca inaBcaiTanaa.LlIMIIER

CITY. Colloatioaa mado aad monar romollr
paid oror. Artiahu of agnomoal aad dooda of
ooatoyoaea Baotly aiaeatod aad warrantod oor
root or ao abargaw S3Jy'7l

CC k, OA Par Day al hoaao. Tarma frao.
ww na-- Addroaa 0. Srinaoa A Co., port--
bad, Maiaa. jaalf-Iy-

ljUaufos.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,

SECOND 8THKKT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IN

PURE I)RU(iS!

CHEMICALS!

PAINTS, OII.S, DYE STUFF

VARNISHES,

BRII8IIKS,

PERFUMERY,

FANCY 000

TOILET AUTICLKS,

OF ALL KINDS,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,

for medicinal purpose!.

Trusses, Supporters, School Books and Station-
ary, and all other articles usually

found in a Irug Btor.

PHYSICIANS' PnKSCHIPTIONS
COMl'OllNDKI). Having a larg i-

ftcriene In tb business tbey can give cut ire

J. a. HAitTPWirK,
JOHN P. IKW'IN.

Clearfield, December 1A, ItUs.

THE CLEARFIELD

FIRE CLAY CO.

CLKAIIKIELI), PA.,

H AMIifACTUHRRS 0

Fllti: ItltMK,
Furnace Blocks, tins Retorts,

Stove Linings, Paving Tiles, &o.

Chimney Topi, lllradoae ftp;
and fanet.

All kinds of Architectural Adornments,

(TRIUINAL DK6IUNS IN TKRRA COTTA
MADS TO ORDER.

Wllh Improrod muhlnery, first diss material
and skilled workmen, wa can warrant all our
manufacture to be equal to if not superior to
any ia tbo market

Articles of our manufacture eaa be seen at the
nuni, nair nanroRa vepoi, or ai in uarawara
oiwra 01 roweii m inorgau.

All orders from a distance, addressed to tha
General Superintendent, will roccir prompt at--

in uoa.
?. R. HARTSWICK,

JOHN FBRGI'SON, Usn'l Supt.
of Deathfleld, (lam kirk, Seotlaad,

Supt dVannfaetaring Dept. may20'7I

TIST OF JURORS.

List of Jurors drawn for September Term.
A'. D. 1876, aommeaelngon tb third Monday, the
zvm, ana continuing lor inree woeasi

tray i nea atttnatia first wnni. ;oth
Jas. M. Cree, Beccaria Dan'l Cup pier, Goshen
Jno. W. Wright, " Jno, A. Hurry, H

Thos. 0. Lm, Ball T, Woodfldes. 0 ratal
Clinton McCracken, J as. Carter, Uoutadalo
Dsol Smaal, Boggi Jas. Haley,
(iee. 0. Merrett. " J. II. llunier, Jordan
David Dale, Bradford Jno. MVMurrar, Knot
Samuel Gill, Rcbt. ratUreoa.
J. Adam Rlihel, Drady J. H. Dale, Lawreao
Jn. Costlsthwalt, " H. M. tuiurton,
JobnatoB Hamilton." L. J. Conklln.
Dan'l Gorman, Rurnild J. G. Merrell. Morris
G. L. Rd, Clearfield J. H.Byers, N. Waft, a
Jehn Troutman, " U. Kilrtrkcr, "
W. If. Sbaw, " Mosss Bailer. Plk
J. B. Graham, M I'- - H. Crick, I'nion
Harrison Bloom. Car'lle II. 6 hi roe), Wallaretoa
J as. Wiley, Fergusoa Fred CampmaB)

SRARD JuaoaS SKOOND WKKK,

J. Llgbtner, Becaria. Jo. Moore, Houltdalo
H. II. MoGi Bell Al. PooBalO, Hasten
H. A.Shimel, Boggi; J.Yolbere, jr., Karthaus
Dan'l Rishel, Braly Lewis Brhnrd, Knos
Arm. Curry. Burn side' Jno, Smith, Lawreno
R. Mitehell, Clearfield Thus. Mol'horson "
F.G. Miller, J. B. Kylsr, Morris
J. A. Read, Cnr'lle A. Hile, Lumbar City
Sac. McNaal, Patrick Dally, Penn
Matt. Bloom, Frguson Job Way, Pike
W. A. Roams, Ileoatur H. P. Bhoff, Woodward
R. E. Flegal, Gosbea J. Cm therm an, Osceola

taavaRSB ivaoaa ssroRp wbrk.
A. Patterson, Beccarta G. A. Morrison, Gonheo
Wwlly Thompsoa, Bell J. P. Hrbison.
Samuel Flegsl, Boggs Annlas Murray, Olferd
Jacob W. Jianey, " W. W. lloorer, Graham
W.J.Camplell, Bradrd nm. wuibelm, "
Henry Iftaioger, Brady Kliai Horning, lluiton
J. d. jonnston, Jas. Bandy, "
Geo. Oilling, D. Johnston. Jordan
0. Hartsfelt, " Jno. High, jr., Knox
Jacob Bonsall jno.iiouabertyor
Harrison Paismore," James, Lawreao
Kll Lines, N fiam'l Clrits, "
John H. Ballsy, " James Ardery, '
Wa. Owens, Burniids tieo. w , ugden, "
BenJ. Shepherd, " Hugh Dougherty, "
John MoCord, Cbsst A. G. Lawbead "
Dsn'l Carsoo, " Milton Nirhols. M

Paul MoGarrey, Jos. Potter, Morris
F. Plubell, Covington O. P. Rese, "
Peter Gamier, " J. B. Caldwell, Plk
F. D. Srhnarrs, Hosea Krbard. "
Jos. Verbeck, " Jos. L. Dal,
K. W. Brown, ClearTd inos. lAong,
B. Qearhart, Decatur Jamas A. Bloom, M

Wm. Wise. Fsrruion
TBIRD WBRK, OCT. 4th

J. O'Donnell, Becearia K. MicnoL Corlntftnn
Joseph Work, Bell R. L. Hughes, Deo. tor
Wm. D. Beck, " Wm. Moore, Ferguson
II. 0. Leoah, Bloom Justin Billotta, Girard
Hsnry Ooss, Boggs Kills Kylar, Goihsn
Barton Msrrett, " Lewis Irwin, "
Geo. Kllinger, Brsdy F. Llifield, HutOB
Jncksoa Bonaall, Geo. Emertck, Karthaus
liodtrey Benock, " H. Wymr, Jordao
J. Moonhead, Burnilde Miles Read, Lawrence
U. ttradlord. (Jo rice ton H. J. SbafTner, "
Jno. Vol hers, ' I.erl Derrick "
A. MeGarrey, Chest Christ. lU rile, Morris
HohL Uoobar, H. NerT. jr., N. Wash a
J. Vsltwoll, Jas. Arthurs, Pena
Wm. Powell, Clearflsld A bin. Hpnor "
Wsa. D. B l tier, Jwb Carry,
Jno. Simmons, H Jas. Cornel r. Wood ward

RIAL LIST.- -T
Llst f Causes set down fur trial at the first

week of September Term, commencing Monday,
September 10, 1876

Guthrie H ..., T Lowery
Boisler... v Thompson
SwartSMMa.M tb Mook
Irrln ts llarter
Ankara ts King
Same.. VI Hand
Jones- - Ts Hohoonovor
Kelly's heirs v MoGeaetal
Albert Bros vs Joy et al

orris vs Neeper
First Natioaal Bank... vs Hen Bloom
Butler vs Howe
Dal ts Deliack
Smith. TS MoHSop

Graham township ts Wilhslm
Lawreao Behoul disU... T Read
Boy or- - vs Isocount
LeooanL. ts Boyer
DeHeob.. ts Dale
MoSSOBw ...! vi Forrest

List of Onuses let down for trial at the third
weak of September Term, Monday, October dlb :

Rafferty. . ts Spleo
Finney .... tb Casaaova
Penta H .... TB Corley
Aifaeofelter .H .... TB Smith
Same. .... va Corley
Drinker. ts llorkenberry
flaw- e- .... ts Merrell at al.
Irvlns .. Ts Gnshen townahlp
Merray, trastaa .... ts Smith
Kltpben-- ts Owens
Moyer. .... ts Cronla
Botterf.H .... ts Bottorf
Patch ia .... Ts DickermaB
Ley's heii .... TB Darling

.... va Arthurs et al
Porter. .,, .... ts McNaal
Carry- - .... ts Dunbar
MeCraakeaj....,..., .... TS Bell
William TP Carson
deader ia . .... Tl Irrinj
Coalter .... ts Bbtrey

tEOBeiAArLOBIBArrmlZ1".',
lloargla or Florida, ahoold aolionribo for tko
Moamao Mnoa, pabllahod at Harannab, (In.
".'. I0 oniatio. Adrortlaara

daairlng onilomora In thooa Hlolaa. iboald on It.
aolomna. Il i U. aM o,wp . ,.,
Spoelmoa aopiaa aent oa reoaint of , Mta. aa.
drafa J, fl. JiHTILU, Sornnnab, Ua. lm

THE KEPUBLICAN.

CLKAUFJKLU, PA

tt'KDN KSDAT MORNINd, SKPMft, 1ST!

M'CLVRE O.V THE COOPER OR
GAN.

Th writora on tbo Lancastur Intel- -

Uaencer teem to eatooin it a virtue to
Hliuwi and libvl Sunntor Wullaeo duilv,
bot auao ho will not full down and wor--

Hlnp a pair of very tmall godt, luii by
tho nineirado Cooner. Tbo editor of
tlto I'liiludulpltia tintrt in alliidiiiR to
una uirty work, wiya:

"Tbo dog-day-s are ovor, ao nava tbo
almanac, and tlie ajopliomorio Jtuuli-lica-

who oilita tha Lftiii-aHtu- Vifi-ginee- r

ahoulil irut ovor bia rabid hduIIh.
Uoing a fivsh cniirort to Democracy,
or ralbor hardly a convert at all, ho
allecta tho parnxvKinal lino in Dolitica.
and BiuipH his lloxible, liurnileBU tangs
principally into himoolf. nnd
that ho in annpiiiiig nomubody cine.

o oppoaou tUo olcctioii ol Willium
A. Wullaeo to tho United Statin Ben- -

ute, nays the paroxyHinnl Republican'
Jlemocrutio loanoro, "boeauao wo
did not deem him a propor reprcBonta-
tivo of tho apirit and uurpoao of tbo
Democratic party." A aad ttorv. tru
ly, when it is considered that the

orfour-filth- a of the I)o- -

mocracy hapinod to differ with him
on the question. Truo, it waa a mere
differonce of opinion, but it. waa a dif-
ference that amounted to something,
aa did tho dillereueo between tho luna-
tic and his community, that ended in
tbo lunatio retreating into tbo aaylum.
Aa we don't profeaa to know what the
"apirit and purposes of the Democrat-
ic party" are, we can't pretend to de-
cide whether the political lunatio or
the lomocratio community waa right
in this iiiMance, but to an averse think-
er, outside of tbo mingled imbecility
and dobaucbory that aoem to run riot
on the Democrutio aurfaco, it would
sct-- that one hundred and thirty odd
Democratic mcmhora of tbo Legisla-
ture might bo able to interpret tho
"apirit and purpoKoa" of the party
quite aa well as one who hadn't yet
had time to veneer bia Jtopublicanbim
with even a respectable covering of
jiemocracy. u no oikis to Jht
Timrs whether cithor or both play the
fool, but as the prjtty tiuta of autumn
are gilding tbo green verdure of the
furosta, and the dog-Hta- r hna taken his
(light for the season, tho timo for par
oxysmal political gushing and political
nyuropnotiia la about over.

A Bank Kouiikii ny itb Tkli.kk.
LonaviLLE, Ky., Spt, 2. Tbo Plan-
ters' National linnk of this city was
robbed of a large amount of money this
morning. A bout dny-brea- the teller
of the bunk, Louis liobm, was met near
the bank on his way to tho police sta
tion, lie could hardly apeuk at first,
but after a wbilo informed tbo tie

that three men had taken him
Irom bed during the inVht to the bank
and forced him to deliver tho keys,

itn which they opened the aalo and
abstracted money, lielim alleges that
ho was chlorolormcd anil stubbed in
tho side, where thnro ia a slight wound.
The bank ofliciaU refuso to give any
informal ion regarding tho affair further
than that tho depoaitors will lose noth-
ing. The amount atolen is believed to
be nearly S 100,000. Detectivo liligh
took cbargo of liohin, wbom bo had
known very well aa a ateady and hon--j
est young man. ' Tho preceding atory
waa related to liligh, who regarded it
aa very weak, anil bad Kehm locked
up at a hotel. The directors of the
bank met, and, after consultation, came
to tho conclusion that IJebm'a atory
waa a fraud and bo tbo robber. The
President so informed him, but Itebra
asserted hia innocence time and again,
lieitig told that all regarded him aa
the rolihnr l,i naira! i'tve an hnnr'a alnnp
and retired. On awakening he

to tho detectives that ho bad
robbed tho aafo the proceeding night
before 12 o'clock, carrying its content
homo and burying them tinder hia
bouse. An examination by tho detec
tives revealed all tbo money tied in a
sheet under a gymnasium in tho rear
of lichm'a residence, llo was arrested,
and ia now in jail. Previous to tho
robbery Hebm was regarded as honest
aa any one in the bank, llo aaya him-

self that he doesn't know why bo took
tho money, and now realizes the im-

probability of being taken from bod aa
atated.

(Jknkhal Jail Dklivebv. There
waa a general jail delivory of tho a

confined in tho county jail at
llonoadnle, Pa., on Saturday last.
Among them waa J ameetiregg, a noto-
rious and ringleader of a
gang that haa oporated along the Dela-
ware and Siisquchan na for years. Hot h
tho sheriff and under-sherif- f wero ab-

sent from llonesdnlo whon tbo prison-
ers escaped, tho jail being in chargo of
tbo sheriff a wife. A few days previ
ous to the escape Sheriff Spencer took
three letters out or tho post oflice ad
dressed to (iregg. They wero post
marked at a village in Snsquebanna
county. Prom the tone of tho letter
it was evident that some move of tho
kind subsequently accomplished was
on foot, and tbo sheriff took extraor-
dinary precautions againat it. Tho
jail ia not a secure one, although com
paratively now, priBonors having oa- -

caped on aovoral previous occasion!.
On Saturday circumstances compelled
tbo absence of both officers. The
sheriff, expecting to bo back at night,
did not caution hia wife to lock Uregg
in an inner cell, and when he returned
next day tbo jail waa empty. A num-
ber of prisoners awaiting trial for vari
ous offenses at tho coming Septomber
sessions wero act free by (iregg, nnd it
planned by him. iot a bar had been
was evident tho whole thing hud been
broken or any opening mailt) in any ol
tho walls. Krery cell door waa un-

locked as regularly aa if tho work had
boon done by tho turnkey himself. A
largo lend key, filed to fit tho cell doora,
waa picked up on Smith Hill, three or
four miles from llonosdnlo, somo houra
after the caenpo was discovered. Ho
traco of tho prisoners haa aa yet been
(bund.

Kxacti.V So. Tho Lewistown Sen
tinel aaya : "Father Heritage," Kditor
of tho Trmprrenet Illemimjf, npneara to
bi'ilgo on tho prohibition ticket, and
with a lack of candor unbecoming the
advocacy of ao good a cause, affirms
that tho Democracy tho Democratic
party ia tbo "natiinial ally ol tho rum
interest." That is a very inconsider-
ate way, to atato it mildly, to "put the
question. It is not true, in any way
but a lunatio sense. I ho Democratic
party is opposed, inexorably, to sump-
tuary laws. They never accomplish
any thing but ovil. Tbo whole history
of tho world, sacred and "profane," at
tests u. iNo experiment ut Unit char-
acter baa over brought anything but
ovil result, and retarded wiao effort
and legitimittu work for temperance ro--

lorm. tuny too aeinsniy or needlessly
blind, or purely sentimentalist, ran fall
to have observed that. This kind of
nonaenso ought to cease, nnd tbo offorta
wasted in impiaclicnblo effort brought
to bear in a practical direction. Kvery
oxtremo measure, whether in religion,
politica or reform, reacta, and leaver)
the "last state of man worse than hia
tlrat."

Hxsj Lost. Tho Boston Neirs aava
Iho last wo hoard from Hen Duller was
hia reply (o a man who asked him
what bo waa soinir to do in tho com
ing campaign. "I'm going to aeo If
tho fools will let mo alone." Tho wiso
men let Benjamin aovr-rel- alono at
the last Congressional election, and
now if the fools desert him he will be
a vorilablo political Itobinson C'maoo.

THE STATE TREASURY 111X0
the Philadelphia Vimc aaya; Tho

letter of Attorney (ieneral Dimmick in
answer to an Inquiry addressed to him
by Auditor lieneral Temple, will be
fiHind rather instructive reading. It
allows Willi what care the State Treaa.
ury haa been ituarded. if not from mnl.
administration, at least from impertinent
inquiry. Tho aubatauco of air. Dim
mick a opinion ia that tba State Treaa.
urer waa formerly reuuirod torennrt tn
the Auditor lieneral every month tho
different aunts of money in the treas
ury, including in amount in the auk.
ing fund, nnd giving in detail whoro
uie money was Ucoositcd: but that.
aiuco the pasaage ol the act of 1874,hia
report ia to ne "exclusive of money
appropriated to tho sinking fund," and
the Auditor General haa no authority
to rcquiro a atatemcnt of thia Hind, al-

though it comprises a very considera-
ble prxqiortioii of all Iho money in tho
treasury. Practically, this may not
materially abridgo tho powers of tho
Auimor tionorai, who, beside bia sen
oral authority and duty to auporvise
me iiimuei-- ui mo ovate, ia nimseuone
of the Commissioner of tuo sinking fund,
sharing the responsibility of its care.
It affords ua, however, another illus-
tration of tho complete and admirable
system by which Mr. Mackov haa con
trived to keep thinga in hie own hands,
and it very plainly pointa tho moral
which tbo Timet baa been trying to en-
force upon the email politician and
their organs, that tho people of Penn-
sylvania have got to overthrow thia
whole syatem and the combination that
haa created and perfected it, and not
to waate their timo In crying for a

that only bring up against
ibwb tnai nave been carefully framed
by the official who ia to be Investigated.
A treasurer with the means and ability
to keep a legislature) in hia service

haa sense enough to make his
booka balanco. The evil liea deeper
than that.

JNO. J. PA TTERSON SOLD OUT.
Of all the States that have been

cursed by the domination of tha oar- -

South Carolina has boon
most plundered and desolated by thoir
tread. They amassed fortunes by tho
most ahameleaa plunder and multiplied
ofHcoa to be filled by thomselvo and
thoir doenduhl8. Hut a bait has been
called. Tho day of reckoning has come
at last, and the onco affluent carpet-
baggers have como to grief. Amongst
the number whose oll'ects are adver-
tised by the shuriff at Columbia, S. C.I
wo find U. 8. Senator John J. Patter-
son, formerly of MitUintown, Pa., whose
household gooda aro to bo wild. His
collage, fortunately for him, ia benoatb
feminine control, so that honest John's
creditors aro unable to acquire a title
to it through their executions against
him. A tew years ago bo urged his
nomination for Congress in tho Fourth
Congressiona I District, upon the grou nd
that ho owned three railroads through
that district, tho Union and Spartan-
burg, the Laurens, and tbo Blue liidire
roads, whilo bo was Vice President of
a fourth, the Greenville and Columbia
railroad, lint his title deeds have all
willed, and bia cups and saucers, tables
and chairs, are all that tbo sheriff can
find to advertise out of tho colossal for-

tune which rewarded tho Senator's
Hiagood lady,

though not so active, has boon more
fortunate, and has been able to retain
the Jlansard-roo- t cottago and water
works as the pneo of her endurance, so
that probably she will be able to buy
t ne nouseDOici goods alao. Jjewwown
urmoentt.

Tin MoNrr Olioarcht. Wo have
charged, says the Ciueinnati Enquirer,
that tho Republican party organization
uas uoen setEoa oy a money oligarchy
tor me promotion oi lis pecuniary in
terests. That charge cannot bo atain- -

said or denied. Look and see what it
has done. The property invested in
Uiiitod NlAtjta horula ia not tRYarl. Tho
Foderul Government had theundoubted
right to tax it. It omitted to do ao.
and whon it was proposed a statute
was enacted which declared that it
should not bo taxed, no matter how
great the public necessity might bo for
il taxation. ' TbaA is its lavor to one
branch of the money power. Another
branch, tho national banks, had a still
greater favor extended. 1 1 was unacted,
and the statuto, which, by its tonus,
may be repealed, authorizes a national
bank organization to dejiosit with the
L niiou mates uovernment 1UU,U00 in
United States bonds. The government
men gives 'ju,uuuin currency lurnisbed
by it-- Why should it pay interest
upon bonds on which tbo security of
ino national uanK note was given r

tvnyanonia fiuu,uoo paid in sound
government obligations be tho moans
of recoiving interest upon $100,000?
1 hero IB double interest. W by are not
gold sales taxed T They are among
mo vaxauio properties ol the nation,
and to which it ought to resort for
revenue,

Kverylhlng is worn at Saratoga,
writes Jennie June. Imagine the
prettiest and tho homeliest, the plain
est and tho most elnborato, the neatest
and tho most incongruous, the latost
l'arisian of to day and the stylus sent
to Peoria Inst year mix them all up
and you will have as true an idea aa
could be given you of dress in Sar
atoga.

Tin Wahiiington Idia. Tho wife
of Davis Wheeler, a negro convict of
vauuiisuurg, t me juugu a letter
offering bint .')0 to let her husband go
free. It was declined. This colored
lady has evidently been hanging about
the Congressional lobby ,or "Boss" Shep- -

lord's headquarters, and baa learned a
J
usson on bribery.

"John Dougherty, of Mount Union,
Prof. Giisb, of Huntingdon, liov. Cyrus
Jeffries, and others, mot at ML Union
on Saturday Inst, nnd organized a new

folitical party The 'm;fe'd Party.
ia Blil I boiling over with

patriotism. The editors of tho Tyrone
llemhl should aeo that thia new eplil
ia .loand. -

tx StAwtlSfmrnts. ?.

qTuFionT
All persuas are hereby warned against

or ia any way meddling wlib iho follow-
ing property, now ia tb possession af J. 0. A

l. Johnson, of J or tie a tawasbip, vis i On bay
iteiltnn, bay mar- -, browa war aad suit, 3
setief h trees, 4 cow, 7 yearling cairns, U bep,
4 iprlog eslvM, T hogs, I yw old ball,

waffnn, I spring wagon, mower and hay
rake, I tanning mill, one htlf interest la a gmia
drill, tbreibiug mndhin aad stump machine, S
plows, 1 barruw, tlA detea f wheat, 0 Ueaea of
rye, 20 acres of oats, S acrrs of corn, 1 acre po-

tatoes, aora bachwheat, It Inns of bay, t beds
and boddiag, f sets of ehalrs, 1 table, 3 stands,
lot or aariiet, 1 ounboard and sink, 1 cooking

ivv and utensils, I parlgr strife, ) btiroaa, I
book case, 1 lounge, I Jung sled, 1 log lad and j
grindstone. Tha foregoing property was pur-
chased by me at Hhsnfl a Bale oa tb IHlh a
of Auguit, and I left In ths possession of tb par- -

iiatturju, lunjajgi id .ut onier a an? lime.
HOIIXKT M.JOUNHION.

Ansonrijla, Bpt. l,7Mt
--
1ATJT10N.-l

AH paraonaaro berobr aautloned ataiaat nar.
ohaainf or m an, mannar maddllna; wllh tha fol
lowing property, now la tho poaoee.ioa .1 Jamee
aad Edward Oa.ia, of beooaria towaihip, rla t I
twa born aipi, I pair tola Mi, 1 oolt, I bay
boraaa and borneae, I, aaroa of wheel. 14 aoroa
of oau, 8 aoroa of earn, I aoroa of potalo.a, I ar,
T nn,e, i tnroantos aiaeklne, Ibl. properly waa
porebaoad hv me at rtheriff'a aolo on Iho Slh dar
of Jaly, aad la left with them aa raaa aaly, ao.
loo. w my oraor ai aay lima.

JAMEd FLYNIt.
Smllh'a Mill,, Rapt. I, I47.at

QAUTION.
AH peroone ar. hereby aaarlnaod nominal

pnrahaaln, or in any mannar meddling wllh tha
followlni property, now In tbe poaaoaaloa of Jao.
Conaingham, or Oroenwood townahlp, vlar I
oowa, t boil,, nana of eora la tbe ftaaod, I
aWr... I .Ink, I do. htray, I table, I aland, I
plgi, 1 eat enrpea tor toola. Tata proWty waa
porahoaed by m al 8 oar II 'a aaM oa lh, X lay
of Aoguat, IB7t . aad le bit wiia kla u..
oaly, aubjaal t. my ardor al ear time.

MAHTUA CURHlNtlHAM.
Sept. I, Tl.li

Pry 6ood, ttrorrrirj, t? tf. fiforrriM, ?tr.

KliATZEIl & LYTLE.INEW

NEW FIRM!
IN Til KIP.

COLOSSAL

CONSOLIDATED

STORE,

Ara marking down their

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

la tb lowest

CASH PRICES.

Red need peases and selling for ready nay
enables item to do It. Ibey will so daer to be

HEADQUARTER

for supplying tb elUscns of Clearfield Monty
Will

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS.

Draaa Uooda, Wall Papar,
Boot, aod Bhoaa, Quaaaawara,
Orooarioa, Ao., Ao.

Aod ail otbar gooda in thoir lino.

V. CASH.

i. hi. KKATZEIt,
1. a. LYTLK.

Claarlold, Dao. It, (87.

ED. W.GRAHAM,
PKALBE IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

SQUARE TIMBER A LIMBER,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Haa Juat opanad, at tha old atand, In Oraham'a
now, a aompioio atook or

JIT E H' GOODS,
of ararjr doaarlplloa.

DEY GOODS,
GROCERIKS,

HARDWARE,

BOOTS AND 8HOE8,
CLOTUISO, ift:.,c.,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

FLOUR,
MEAT,

SALT,
BYE,

OATS,
CORN,

AL WA TS ON HAND AND FOB
SALE AT A SMALL ADVANCE

FLOUR
Raoolrod b tho oar load, aad aold at a atnaO

adraaoa.
A aapplr of ROI'I ooaataall on hand.

Ipaoial lndaoeaaaota offorod to thoaa fottlnf ant
Bo,aaro Tiubor aad Loga, aa na daal larplj

ia Laaibannan'a Suppliaa, aad ara
at all tlmaa to porohaao tlm- -

har aod lantbar.

ED. W . GRAHAM,
Harbat Stmt,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Oat JJ, 1171.

JJARD TIMES

RAVI NO EFFECT

IN FRENCH VILLE I

t am aware that there an torn oerssni n HttU
hard ta please, aod I am also awara that tbc
complaint of "bard time" Is well nigh universal.
But I am so situated now that I can saliify the
former and prove ooncluslrcly that "hard times"
will not effect those who buy their goodi from me,
and all my patrons shall he initiated Into the ee- -
ret of

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I bar goodi enonrh to snpi.tT all lh Inhabi
tant ta tbe lower nd of tb county which I sell
at eioooding low rate from my mammoth store In
MULHUNBURO, where I can always ba foand
ready to wail upon allrs and supply them with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Soeh ne Clotba, Setlnotta, Caaaimeree, Maallna,

v.ioin.., biQ.a, Arriiuaga, leueoee,
Trlmminga, Ribbona, Loco,

a Clothing, Bonta and Sbooa. HaU and
Capo all of the boat materiel and made to order
Uooa, boon., Ulo.aa, Miluna, Laoaa, Kilibooi, do.

OR0CERIE8 OF ALL KINDS.
Oofoe, Tea, Soger, Rico, Molae.ee, Flah, Ball

Pork, Liaeeed Oil, riah Oil, Carboa Oil.
Hardware, Qaeeaeware. Tinware. Caillnoa. Plow.
ono now uaeuaga, nana, nplkaa, Uora Cnltlra-tor-

Cider Proaaea, and all klnda of Axoa.
Parfamary, Patau, Varal.h, Olaaa, aad a eaeral

Hi.nnm oi oiaiionory,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of diforent hraada, alwaya oa hand, aad will ho

aot. at tna lowaat peaaiblo Igoroa.
1. II. MoClaln'a ModiolnM, Jayne'a Medlclnoa,

Hoautlor'a and Hooland'a lilttere,
lot! poonda of Wool wanted for wbloh the

klgboat prioo will ha paid. Clororaood oa band
and for aalo at tba lowoal markat prioo.

Alao, Af.nl for Btratloarlll. aad Corwenarllle
Threablng Maoblnoa.

aVbVCnll and aaefor yo.roelroo. Yon will Ind
orerylhlni ninally hop! la a retail .tore.

L. M. COUDRIET.
FraaohTllle P. 0., Auguat II, 1,74,

JKW BTOKR AND NEW GOODS

JOS. SHAW 4c SON

liar, just op.Deda

Naw Stoaa, oa Main 8t0LaaipiaLB, P.
latalr ooeuplfdb; Wm. t. IRWIS.

Tqalratock oonaiataof

OaociaiBi of tb bsat quality,

QuEtNivTAitc, Boots and Slious.

aad rry artiol Demwari for

ods's comfort.

Call and axaniln our itodt b.for. pur

oliaalo. slntrher. Hay t, 1806-lf- .

STEAM BAW MILL, ENGINE
AMD BOILERS FOR SALS.

Tha anderelfaed offer, for aalo oa reaaonable
lenae, thoir rloam aa mill, Moated al Wnllaoo-loa- ,

Claarlald Ca., Pa. Tha aagiaa aad bollere
01 toad aa aaw. The ela. .1 tbo eaglo. le

Jra JJ, aad lain Jod r'aanln Older, Tnaj will
oeir amngH aaa nth fel l. an. an ba

maabinenr la tho miA. Vuttimm wl.ku
I. paraaaHoa aalloa araddnaa '

' OBABAII, WALLACE A CO.
Claarlald, F J aaa M, lilt, '

FJLOint. fki:i,

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,

Marhct Street, oaa dour waat ar Bianalon

lloaae, ( Irarnrlrl. Pa.

Karpoonitanllr ua hand

8IIUAR,

TKAM,

SODA,

COAI. OIL,

SALT,

SPICKS,

dOAH, ,

Canned nnd Drlad Fruita, Tubaeoo, Clfara, Can

dlaa, Clrl.r Vlnc,ar, Dollar, ttf, Ao.

ALSO, EXTRA

Wheat ana Bucklient Flour,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, &o.,

All of ahleh will ba aold obaaD for eo.h or In

ainbaiifa for ounatrr prodoe..
a. u. aaajaan co.

Clrarltld, Nor. II, ISit. tf

JEMOVAL!

JOHN McGAUGHEY

Would refpcotfuUr notify the public venerellv
that he bas removed bii Grocer v Hi ore from
Shaw's Row, to tbe building formerly oocujiietl
oy . ssiies nraifor, on Recoon street, ncil door
to bigler1 bar J were store, where he intend
hecpiug a full line nf

HAMS, IlllIKI) IIEEFand LAHU.

HUI1AK8 and SI Itl'l'S, of all ,r,l.n.
TEAS, Graen and Blach.

COFFEE, Roaatod and limn.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

c.i.rjfEit mi its,
All hlnda la tbe markot.

PICKLES, in Jara ud barrela.

SPICKS, in arerj form and r.ritlj.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL klXIXOK ( H ttkl)RH.

SOAPS,

MATCHES,

UHIED APPLES,

DRIED PEACHES
DRIED CHERRIES,

Coal Oil nnd Lamp CUm&oys.
And n food aaaortmont of thoaa thirtaa otoallr

k.pt in a grocory atoro, whlrb ho will exrbangr
for marketiiif at tha markat prieea.

Will aril for oo.b aa ehoapl; aa any other ono.

Plrooo eall and aoo hla atorb aad lodge for
jooraelf.

JOHN HeUAlIUHEV.
Cloarteld, M.jr 17, 1874.

G UOCKRIKS - v. J

JAS. II. LYTLE,
(Snroa.aiir to LYTLB A MITCIIBLL)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DKALER IN

t'lltlll'K 1.1 NR UK TEAR.

00L0NUS,

JAPANS,

IMPERIAL,
TOUNQ HYSON,

ENUI.I3II BREAKFAST
Pareat la Market.

nUTI-E- AND V.LI.H
Will bo kept nnd aold at Irat ooat. Caih paid

for Coantry Prodaoo.

GERMAN CHERRIES,

TURKEY PRUNES,

PRESERVED PEARS,

PHILADELPHIA HAMS.

FISH.
Maekorel, Laba Herring, Cod, Ao.

PICKLKH.
Barrel Piohloa and Engllah Pickloa.

FLOUR AND FKKI).
Floor, Corn Meal, Oat Meal, Ao,

"obi 7 JAS. H. LYTLE.

CUEAP GROCERIES I

LUMBER CITY, PA.
Tho anderalgnod annonnoea to hia old friend,

and patrone that ho hn. op.nod a good line of
OROCERIES A PROVISIONS at tho old Hand
of Eirh A Hponoor, for whlefa bo onlieit. o liUral
patronage. 11. W. Sl'ENCKK.

Lombor Cltr, Pa., Marob :o.tf.

IIOOT AND SHOE MAKING.

JOSEPH II. IIEKRIM). oa Marh.l Hrul It,
Shaw'a Row, Cl.arleld. Pa., haajo.l roeeirod
a Ina lot of Kronen Calf ajkiaa and Klpa. the
beat la tha marhet, and ia now prepared

erorything In bia lino. He will
hia work to ba aa roprepeoted.

Tbo oltlaona of L'loarleld aad oleialty are
raaraotfolly laTltod to giro him a oall.

norn aoao at ehort nolle.. TflTty

Mejer'd Poult7 Powder.

W.mntoil.trnooil In lima.
wcnrecinraon cooler. .nd

nc. Wito,aaop.yi,fuii.
P'lwiler.anil a bnatowalof
orillinr, eimtlon tocl.an.

-- 1. M1TXR 4k COM Baltlmcra
Janet Km

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SAI.K
and Lot on th. oornor of Mar-

kat and Fifth atraeta. Clearl.l.l. Po.. I. r... i.
Tba lot eontolaa n.arly an acre or ground. The
hooao 1, a larga doutile frame, onntalnlag Bine
noma. For lorma and otbor information apply
to tho aubeorlber, at tha Port tifhoe.

' f. A- 0AI1I.IN.

MEAT MARKET.
F, M. CARDON & BRO.,

Rear af Fle'e Opara ll.viae,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Oar nrraagrmeale ara rf lh. n.i ..,i.i.

oharaoter far furnl.hlng tho pnbllo with Freeh
"- - . .., ... .i me roryn.it quality.
Waelao deal la all klada of A.rl.uh .1 i..
monu, whlob wo beep oo eibllilllon far lh.

of the poblio. Cell around when la Iowa,
and laba a lnok at tblni, or aiMro.i n.

F. M. CARDON A PRO.
Cloorfl.ld, Pa., July 14, lI tf.

pBESI! 11 KAT MARKET.

M, Q. BROWN 4 BRO.,
Markrt St., Oletrlald,

w.l,l ...... . .t. .,,... , , . .w u n. n.,
.1.1. Ur lhal they Hill lh. m.nl fearbrt at
tba old ataad, where they will hoop

Froah llecf, Veal Mutton and Lamb,
of tba finest qualilioa.

Marhal aroint.-ToMd- aya, Tharadaya aad
SatarJara. Ulranaaoall. t

Jnaa l,7t 1st M. O. BROWK A BHO.

Tiotfls.

A liLEGHENY HOTEL,
lY (Market liot. Third and Fonrtb,)

I l.lvAHI'll:i.l. PA.
Tba .uliMrilM-- baring twoomo proprietor of

thi. hotel, would reepertfully aefa a liberal ahara
vf publie pairunege. Pricea reduced lo auit Iho
liiooa.

J.ojo iiiif. Q. J,. LEIPOLDT.

SUfiy U Ell A N NA UOUSE,
Cl'RWENH VILLE, PA.

NEWTON READ, Paorataroa.
Having become proprietor of thia Hotol, I

would reapoetfully oolioll tbo petroueae af tha
pablla. llouea loaaantly nnd ooooeolenlly ait.
uatcd ; a tI, rallied aod reluraianed ; good e

ronma altoobod. All railroad traioa atop at
ttiie booao. Jan20-7- ,

SHAW IIOU3K,
of Market A front streets,)
CLtiAKHKLU, PA.

Tli uniJrrtiaTued bavin tikca eharre af li.i.
jiniei, wdu ia rv'iaiwtiullr solicit nuUlio imtromtM.

jam V. tt. rUliL.JI.HlUN.

WASlllNGTON JIOUHK,
11 NEW WASIIINUTON, PA.
Ttiia nnw and well furnl.b.d bou.o boa breo

Inkrn by the uii Jeraigned. He feel, oonfldcnl of
b.ing able to render ratielaclioo to thoee who may
favor him with a oalt.

May S, 1,71. O. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

Af OBTIIDH HOUSE,
1U

Oppoalt. th. Coart Hoaee,

LOCK HAVE N, PENN' A.

J.14'71 IIAU6EAL A KROM, Prop 'a.

LOYD HOUSE,
Main Street,

PHIIIP8BURII, PENN'A.
Table alwaya aupplled with tho beat the market

afforda. Tha traveling poblio ia in.ired to call.
nol,'7S. UOUERT LOYD.

THE MANSION HOUSE.'
Corner of Hacondand Market Streets.

CI.IOAHrVH I), PA.

THIS old aad ommodloai llotsl ba. during
past year, beea salarjred to donbl lu

former capacity for th entertainment of iru.gen and guests. Tb oho is buiutng hai been
refurnished, and tb proprietor will spar no
pains to render btf guests aomfortabla wbil
auylng with him.

rrlhm 'Mansion Hons' Umatbua runs t
and from the Depot on th arrival and departure
of aoh traia. JOHN DOUUHKKTY.

apro-- tf Proprietor

r. a. annoLO. a. w. abkold. j. m. in.n
F. K.ARNOLD tt CO.,

IKank?rM nnd UrokorH,
Heynoldsvllle, Jeffersou Co., Pa,

Money received on deposit. Dtneonnts et m,i.
derate rates. Eatra and Poreirn Kirhann el.
wavi on hand and ootlrction prumptly matie.

Kcyo'iMsrille, lro. 10, 1A74.-- I jr

County National Bank,
OP CLEARFIELD, PA.

ROOM
In Masonic Building, one door north ol
Wilson's Drug Htorc.

i'asBBire Tickets to and from Liverpool, Ouceni-
town, tilaxgow, iondon, Paris and
Alio, Urafti for tale on th Rural Hank of Ireland
and Imperial Bank nf London.

J A Mh a T. LEONARD, Pres't.
W. M. SHAW, Cashier. tl:l:74

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 3d Koutn Third Ktrcol, PhllaJolphla

B.UrKKItH,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

bv mail will receive prompt atlt.
tion, and all information cheerfully ftirni.hej
Order soliotrd. April II tf.

Jfntlstrj.
jr'M. STEWART, D. D. S.,

Oflloe over Irwin's Drug Store.

'iXL' CVRWKNFVILLB, PA
All dental operations, either In the mtvhsnirnJ

or operative bram-fa- promptly attrndrd to eed
satiiiaction guaranteed. Hperial attention psid
to th treatment of disca-a- i of tbe natural
gums and month. Irregularity of the teelh

oorrertrd. Teeth extracted without pein
by the uae of Ether, and artificial teeth inx-rl-

of the best material nnd warranted to remler
Pril2V7l:lr

KXTISTRY.

Havioa determined to locate In Curwni rille
for tha purpoee nf punuiing my proleisiDn, I
berehy offor my eervi. t to lb public. 1 have
just finished a term of dental instruction! under
the be- ttiachert of the Pennsylvania College nf
Dental Surgery in Philadelphia, end am rr
iriaril uAjrue ail work pertaining tu

ia thebet manner, wllh the latent iiupruTe-men-

All work guaranteed to give entire
as ta quality and duration. Teeth

without pain. Honm In new Bank .

For further information annlv In dnerana ar
address E, M. THOMSON,

mcbai'75-tf- . Curwemville, Pa.

A. M . H I LLS
Would respectfully notify bis patients

that be has reduced tut? price
TKKTH to 20.00 t.er set. er

$35.00 for a douttle aeL J' or any two persoai
coming at the same time, ta have each an upper
art. will gef tb two sets for $3.00, or IK.il
each.

Terms inrariablr Cash.
Clearfield, July 1, 1874.

GEORGE E. ROBACKER,
WHOLRSALB PIALBH tS

WINES AND Ll'H'ORS,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

My place of bu.ineea ia on Market aired, di.
redly oppoaito the Court Hooao, where I dnira
to koepa full .took of PI KE Llgl'ORS, ud
will warrant them to be each to my ourtomrra.
Qire me acell. July 21,

WHOLESALE LIQUOB STORE.
At the end of tb new bridge,

WKST CLBARP1KLD, PA.

The proprietor of this estabHthnent will bar
hii liquors direct from distiller. Parties baring
from this house will b sure to grt a pur article
at a small margin above cost. Hotel keeper! cs

be furntahed with liquors on rrasonabl terns.
Puro wines and breutltes direot from Seeler'l
Vinery, at Iiatb, New York.

UKOIll.K H. COLRUKX.
Clrarflt M, June 1, 1876-lf- .

t:S T1 it V MS II f 1S3T.

PURE RYE WHISKY.
We again eall your attention to the above otc

bratfd brand of cooda, and we do sowitb thews- -

fiction that there is a groat want eiisting tmnrj

a Tast number of per-c- n who are coinprllrd ts
uie, medicinally or ntherwiir, a pure whiskr.

To supply this want we offer Itallrv's Pur
Rye. an article which has been before paMte

for a number of years, lis reputation Haniting

high a a thoroughly reliable ithnulanl amoei
medical men. A ao evidence, quite a nmnlx; of

our eminent pliypirians prcsrriii it to tbe
nf all others.

lleing ma') on th Itrit known avicntifli' prin-

ciplcs, from the clinicctl graio, an.l bv practical
diftiller, it retains a delightfil flavor, and,

greatly impruved by airi,makis il larffly maitlat

afler by first cla hotels and druufi'U.
Kh on lil yon tie ire to ftv this hikr a trial.

and ar in doubt as to whether your hotel ordrun-sii- t

keep il, (not bavins one of ur lgos dispUr-ed.-

writ to us and we ball mit bappr ts

dlrart you to lb persons a ho handle our goosi
ia your neighborhood.

We are also sole proprietor and uisntifseltirei
oflhrwll known DH.P 1'tKVKH S Ti'NH1 HKRB

HITTKHS, which has been sueceixfull v uned rt
orer thirty years as a Blond PuriSer,
peptic and funic.

HHKT A CHRIST.
Mafh2f7: til N Third HI., Philad-'liai-

0. I. ('.

"llHKRE lo buy my DRY n(p, "

,1 ccrlca, Qiicnrwar., (la..ware, Drug, aal
Notion., Confeclionerire, do,, cheap forcaia.

The aiihacribor Wg. leave to Inform bia ail aal
new euetomerr that ba baa opened

A VARIETY STORE

IN (1LEM HOI'S, f-

And will aril gooda at price to full Ibe tloiei- d

liberal rmluctloa will he made to eu.tom.rl buy-

ing at wboleaale.

Call and examine bit elork before purfhai'"!
eleewh.ro. A liberal ebare of public palroaajT H

aollciled.

(J. J. KKAfir
OI.B Hope, Pa., Jane 14, 1871.

i uctionkeiii.no
"'a-- "a

BILL I'OSTINO
Tha enderalgned woald reapMitfully Inforw taa

clllaona of Clrerd.ld and .trinity that be I" r'pared to cry all Auction, Vemliio. and olkrr fal"
on abort notice, and at rraaonalila rale.
Dili.. Poatera, Programmea.and other adrertiMl
poaud aad dialribuled la the aaoel coopi""'
plaeoo. A abara af publi. patronage I.

i KillllNK.
March It, 't tf. Ulrarlcld, Pa.

1MH aAI.I Tba nnderalgned ef.ra W

a ralaabl. towa proporty lo Ibe borneae

of ClearB.ld. Lot aoilai feet, with a g"d '"j
atory planh hoaaa thereon .reeled, with
rooma down alalra and four bod rooma p ajajj
Alao, or wing room and bath room on eeooa"
Jlouoa Inlahed aomplela from cll.r to (
Oood doable porch and good water, r.lea na

'Haabl. and paym.nl. aaay.
I0aag7l WM. M. MoCULLOlOa.


